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Mr.Jmt iaSat-

Ji^Todty ii th« ImI 4«f for ftynt of

December lit gu billi.

f^'§ OoHh Bynp wUl

nfudad. 25 mbU.
tmf eoofk

"llMbMir—10 pooDdi, 26 emit: 20 pendc,

SOe. Bm—ey propoeitloa. Ttj tnuk.

AeibetMthlereMlH We keei pUeed ei the

Sooth >lde geeend tercet Commerce etreete.

^itf^keretftm^ydUteretttbrudtof Floor,

'kit Mwii ktTt neeeeded hi atUiiiH the per-

fection foand in Roller Kini;.

Mr. B. F. Soott, 8UU Fire CommittioMr for

tke Keataekjr Board «f UBderwrilen, of Leak-

•fW», WM to tt> dty yeeterdey.

The Grand Jory heTe exemieed nearly a

handled wUneeeee ap-Unlate, and will probably

'the a wpertio—ti— today.

The iateneetion at Third end Wall streeti

hat been practieally completed, traffic now being

tpet to tfce prtMd— tfca Berth tida.

The lewer work on tha new buildings of the

Amerioan Tobacco Company ia thit city baa

•Itta oaMiiieed and will thartly he ooapleted.

Mlta Jaanie Hen: of Philsdalpbia, who bad

witHed her brother, Mr. Millard Men, in tbia

-tUtf, M amnl •ecMioni, announoed her en-

gacaaeall«l«Mkt»Mr.L.8tert,of tkeaame

city.

Ofletr fleatoMf fMid Tern MeOarthy, •

atone miuion. ilrnnk in the alley behind the Jail

reaterday afternoon and placed him under ar-

reat. The caae will be tried hyladgt WUttkar
thia afternoon at 2 o'clock.

.p^l have about 76 Piano Boxes in the old

Perkhooae which ia to be torn down. Noplace

tepttthaai. Prioe 12.60 bat wiUaeU for 91.25

'it yei win hail away at OMa.

JOHW I. WlWTEB.

Cooaty Oerh Wood took tbingi eaty yeeter-

dey and only iaiaed a marriage llcenae to Dar-

lington E. Fee, aged 'M^ot New Richmond, 0.,

to Miae Lida Rogera, eged 27, of thia city.

Ifotiee of their aarriace Itat •mtog ooenn

elaewhrre.

J^Now ia the time to aeleet your Chriat-.

mu preeente end hare them reeerred for -yoo

ReBOmb -r, with eri>ry dullar'rt worth of i^ouds

'WO giro a ticket on the elegant Diamond King.

P. J. Mpott. the Jeweler.

The Uillerabarg correspondent of The Paris

lientuckiaa-Citixen aaya: Mr. Abner Beat and

tcide. of Chleaio, vUtad Mra. J. A. MUlar and

ether relatiTOt Snnday and Moaday. Mra.

Thomaa Beat of Mayaville, mother of Mr. Abner

Beet, acdompaaied them. Mr. Best bus been in

haaiaete ia Chicago for aeveral yoara. Uia wed-

-4ta(waaa aarpriaa to hie aaay Keataeky frieada.

BbwifeiiaNehraaks

Thataaial W. H. Yellana of owelty waa

in the wreck that occorred on the L. and N.

Taaeday between Cynthiana and i'aria. Lie re-

IfOtta that everybody waa more or leea ahaken

•p, brt M ODO awtaiaed aayaeriant iajnry,

Id that it Waa a airaela why the traia Ad not

.go headlong over the steep embankment where

the wreck took place. They were near a amall

piece called Lair Station, and had to remain

there about six hours before rollef came.

YeaUrdajr Mr. W. H. Kobb of Mayalick waa

to tha oitr to meet Ua aoa, Mr. W. W. Robb

.tad bride, who were married laat week at Car-

Hale, and are now returning to their future

home at Mayslick from a brief honeymoon

South. In the ooorae of ooBToraatioa Mr.

Bohh Btated that It wu a aiagilar eeHeWaaca

that hie father married a Mlaa Piper in Carliale

abont 76 yean ago, and now hia aoa it nanried

to aMiae Piper, alao of the aaae piaea. TlM

.partita are aU dittantly related.

BAIAB.

Tha Chrlatlaa Ohaiah Baiar opaaa toMcrow
«oraing at Naabitfh aM alaad.

Friday evening.

imiPt eircNit goirt.

Cbaail OtMlaal

Sarbeaon prealding.

In the caae of the People'a Baildlag aad Loan

AMitlattoa of Biplaf v. Marrii Haiaktaa. Jadf-

wihwl aplBBi lalaktai ta tall

I piapartiea in Dover.

The aaaa of Macon ooaaty v. L. aad N. Rail-

eead waaaoattoaad atfaf—> the irfudaat.

The followl^ aaaiifiatlfw iitui the

Petit Jaiy:

WUUaa Pylet. C. H. Sidwell, Henry DteUrleh,

R. G. Bullock, A. H. Thompeoc,' 0. B. Thomia,

W. H. Bebh, William Bhedae. J. J. Oiakaoa.

PaaiTlanMy.B.H.WalitogfeH.M.BakMaeker,

George Whaleyi J. E. Parker, William Arch-

deacon, C. H. Frank, W. N. Orridge, Joeeph B.

Martin, John Latham, C. C. Arthur, Dimmitt

laifht, Frank Doviaa, W. B. Llayd aad P. J.

Mi; W. H. Robb waa axcuaed fromaervice, and

aaather ordered selected in hia stead on next

Monday.

tha Fatit Jaiy adjearaed ofar aatil Mpady.

rsB—Booiaa.

Byaaa waa to happltat BMwd laat ereaiag

whaa Mr. Darlington E. Fee and Miss Lida

Btfara plighted their troth at the heaotifnl

hoaM of tha hrlda'a aother, Mra. Jama H.

Rogera.

The whole Weet wall of the spacious parlora

wu an improviaed altar of feme and palms,

ftleifcaha to their graaaaaaaef tha aew life

Into which thia happy pair were being aihered.

Innnmarable lighta gave the neceaaary bril-

liaaee, and, during the arriral of the gneeta,

tha laehaataieat of tha aaaaa waa greatly en-

hanced by the aweet atraini of harp and violin

in the handa of artiale who ttened imboed with

the apirit of tha eeaMioa.

By 8 o'alaak tha gaaata had arrired, and a

few minotea later the merry bom of conversa-

tion wee hoehed by the mellow netea ef Lobeo-

gria.

Entering from the Northeast door came Maa-

ten Wadaworth and Horace Burt Clarke, the

rihhoa-boarora, garbed entirely in white, fol-

lowad hy Laalao Doagiaa tigan, diaated in

white mull with pink ribbons, carrying a baa-

het ef white roeee and aailaz, followiag whom

came Miaeee Aaaa Fee aad Aaae Stnbbc,

gowned in white net ever ptok taffeta, carry-

ing white roses. Next came Messrs. Robert

Davie and Jamea U. Rogera, in conventional garb,

preeediag Mitita Naa«y Peed aad Mary Noyaa,

gowned in white net everwhite tnlTeta, carrying

pink roaea. Then came the Maid of Honor,

Miu Floreace Rogera, aiater of the bride, ef-

feetirely gawaed to white aet over white, car-

rying white roses. Laatly cnme the bride, Uias

Lida, a picture of lovelineaa in white baby Irish

lace, carrying a ahowor bonquet of white roses

aad lily of tbaTallay.oa thearm of herhrother,

John Clarke Rogers. They were mft st the

altar by the groom and hia beat man, Mr. Jasaa

Fae, who oatered the Northwaat doer.

Rev. Felix K. Strave perfonaed the cere-

mony, which ma* both beautifol aad ispres-

aive, asing the ring aervica.

Joha Clarke Rogera gave tha hride away.

iBOMdiately following the tying of the nnp-

tial kaot coagratalatlou were offered by thoae

preeeat, aad thai, aa k eoatoaary, the bride

MOBtad tha ataiia aad threw her boaqnet to

the floor below. Miss Anne Stubba being the

lucky one tocaf.b it,Falethoa picking out the

one to he trtt led to the altar.

An elaborate anpper of aeveral oonraae waa

then served, the cnests he'\ng seated at attract-

ive individual tables in the dining-room.

Tha eoler aehfi of the weddiag waa pink

and white and was carried out in every detail.

The bride'a table, aet in the library, would

have made aore the hearte of the I^nigbu of

tha Raaad TaUa if they eoald have gtoaeed in

from the sbadowa of the past, for tbia round

table taxed the capacity of the room. A tot-

ting of apotleaa daiwak held oat to bold relief

a haga haaah of hride'a roaea to a haahet of

spun pink candy in the center of the table.

The ahadea of chandelier and candlea were of

piak, aad faataoaa ef anflai aad taltofeU grace-

fully from the chandelier to the edge of the

table. There were billowa of tulle covering the

table, oaly makiag place for Colonial glaaa can-

dto^MakaaadtaahltiaatilMihrdtalga. Ateech

place waa a miniature trunk or dreae anit ceae,

attached to the place card npoo thehack of which

waa aa appreprtota taaat. Caafootioaa to the

ahapa el ptok aadi^ alippeaa aad hearu

were alio in evidence.

Icee were oerved by Traxal, which cloeed the

iMtottaiaMaif.tha affair.

Thoee lucky enough to be honored with a

teat at the bride's table were in the order

named: Mr. Derlingtoa E. Fee. Un. Darling-

lea 1. Pia. Mr. Joha Maiahall.Mlaa Maady Peed,

Mr. Jeeae Fee, Mr. Boh 0avia.Mlaa Mary Koyee,

Mr. William Trooto, Mr. JaiMa Rogera, Miaa

Aaae Fee, Mr. Baaka Darratt. Mite Floreace

Rogera, Mr. Albert ttotai. Wm Aaaa Itahbe,

Mr. J. Clarke Rogers, Iba. Dancan Bell, Mr.

Robert L. Uoedieh.Mia.Btohard Aadereoa, Mr.

Qerdea Maar. Mtb. Jamea Braaato, Mr. Ham-

ilton Soott aad Miaa Mary Alter Barbour.

X^• praatato wan tha htadaemeat aad moat

aamareaa that wet* a«ar givaa to aaybrida and

groom in Maysville, so far aa the knowledge of

the scribe ia ooocerned, aad nmay otban made
the tame expreeeioa, wh^h beat atteeta the

pepalarity of the pair.

SENUINE NEW ORLEANS MOUSSES
We rooelved the flret anil only ganaine New Oop Wnlaeart that hae been

In Mayaville thia aaaaoB. TTn ara aallinf nn a amall miTgln at noo a a«llw
Send ma yowr oa flaaa Ibw Mnlaaaaa, or •aytMat la Uia giaoaaj Uaw, and

a will set the beat.

UH. Faa—Lida Rtiara aa wa all Ihtok af

her—la the daaghtar af the late Jamee H. aad

Mrs. Lida Rogera, and is considered by thoae

whu kaow her aa one of the moot charming

giria that graoea tha aoaiallifa of ear aity.aad

whoee many aeeompliahn:eota have made greea

tpota ia our memory that will make it hard to

give her up, bat which will, however, cauae at

never to forgat her.

The groou ia the son of Mr. Darlington E.

Fee ofNew Bicbmond,0.,aad Miae Kate Dimmitt,

danghter of the lato Dr. Addiaoa Dimmitt of

thia cooaty. He le now la tha eattoBH tervioe

of the Philippine Islaodii, stationed at Hollo,

where be and hia bride will be after the flrat of

March.

They left for New York on C. and 0. train

No. 1 last nii:ht, followed b; the heetwiehee of

all who know them.

Gnaatt from abroad ware Mr. aad Mra. Rob-

ert Greer, Indianapolli; Miss Lillian Hord, Chi-

cago; Mra. Daaeaa Ball, Paris; Mr. and Mn,

Horrick aad Miee Walker, Pittebargh; Mra.

Jamee Braaato, Avoadato; JaiMa H. Bogara,

New Yorh; Miasea Peed, Msyslick: Ur. and

Mra. Jeaae Fee, New Richmond; Mr. and Mra.

Richard Aa^anaa, Mr*. A. 0. Raapaaa aad Mr.

Courtaty Riaptit, Lwdagtoa.

.^^Now is a good time and Mitchell, Ftooh

& Co.'a Bank ia a good place to aave money.

The caae of Daytoa Willett, charged with

harboring a vicious dog, came ap before Judge

Whitaker yesterday afternoon and waa dia-

misaed.

loTitatioDS have been issued tu the approach-

ing marriage of Miaa Mary Elixabetb Walling-

ford to Mr. W. Reeae Garb, which will take

place We()nteday, December 19th, at 12 o'clock,

at Hebroo. The bride-elect ia the charmiag

daughter of Mr. aad Mra. Joha WalUqgford.

>*n>alghbaam. TaUor.No. <.B. Seooad St.

Dr. C. W. AiMtto la prapariag to bafld a aew
dwelliag at Flemingebvg, aad will aMva bach

to that plaoe from LeiiagtoB.

BvMaaae baa baaa raeeivad to the taveetlga-

tion at Princeton going to show that members

of the Dark Tobacco Growera' Aaaociation had

taken an oath to shed blood, if neceaaary, to

farther the cauae of the groweia who ara Ight-

tog the Tobaoeo Traet^

TELEPHONE
The telephone tubecrihert in Mason county

are raeeiviag the moden book "A Fight With

an Oetopaa," aad It appaata aot ealy to telephone

anbierlbers, but to every one having good, red,

Amerieaa blood in their veins. It is the story

of a magnificent fight that waa won againat

overwhelming oddt. It it tha ttoiy of a amng
ootarto of "Beatoa geatlemaa" of the temaeu-

lata typo,prt to flight by a few sturdy men out

of the West. It ia the stoiy of a low, achem-

iog campaign of greed, that waa turned into a

roat by a line, aeoUmeatal, Aawrleaa citiitaahip.

It It a ttory of dramatie totaraet, aot baeauae

of the manner of telling, which is simple and

commonplace enough, but because of the facts

it relktea. It is the atory of at leeat one Trust

that waa "baated." It ia a atory that, whito deal-

tog with tha dataila of aa todaatrial war, will

interest even the women, for it is fall of good,

clean, boneat fighting, of the deeds of men who

atood aboulder to ahonlder under the Stars and

Stripee, aad, in the Dame of AaMrioaa freedom

and independence, lined up egaiaat the moat

complete and relxntlt^ps and successful mono-

poly of the times—and beat it to a pnlp. It ia

a poor aort, either maa or woaaa, who eaaaot

find lomawhara to the record of tbeee flghtera

the atory of a deed that will atir the pulae. No
one can read it, and not realize bow extremely

fortunate Muoa county ia in having only the

Indepeadaat Telephoae Compaay oporatieg to it

Mr. W. C. Dillon, the Acting Mnnager of the

Telephone Company, ahowa good judgment in

M TBI! LIKE OAHNEO PEAS present mi; the facta of the Independent Tele-

If ao try a can La Fraaoe Sweet Wrinkle, I
phone buaineae to the public aa they really are

l.'icaoan. M. C. Rmsiu. Co. I throagh the medium of thie book.

IT WIU. POBBIBLV
VOU TO

Keep
Vour

on Thu^
Space.

Hechinger

Setters of Htgh-Grade Readf-IO'Wem'

ROOMINGY
TAR PAP0?, Nallt and Caps. . .85c Per Square
RUBBER, , Complete $2.00 Per Square
DOUBLE V CRIMP STEEL . . . .$2.60 Per Square
POPLAR SHINGLES $2.60 Per 1,000

H. H. COLLINS
=z*PHQNE 99=:

1

i

J^Bargatoa to Watahae at MeOarthay'a.

.^^Best Coal in the market. Call on L. T
Gaebke A Co. 'Phone 216. Free stable.

Dr. A. D. Jonee of Loaitvllle bee taveated a

plan by which persons on a train running at

any rate if .Kpeed may aend and receive tele-

phone mc.isages.juat aa bytheuaual telephoaa.

The compaay baa been formed with a ea^tal

Btnck of $5,000,000.

8^ Latest in Poet Card AlbnnM,BOUvenirpee-

tals,birtbday,comicJeatherJocal atSallieWood'a.

Mn. Carrie Natioa haa been «rCerbto aa** f
oral daya, preparing for the local

tioa to ha h)ld today to Whitley

AiraAriNi. AiMAnBit. AIM* nan.
H haa the ooaMtaee of Conanmera.

W. T. CuMJinia.

0

1 COATS
The eeparata coat Ih aKAin a rcatiiro of the winter Htylea. In itn

beat fbrm— Wooltex, ot'coume.— it Ih of KcxerouH cut and rather eini-
pto trimnilnn aoheme. Ite ea«y tit aaggtrnta, rather than conceal*,
tb* perfltoi Mgmw. Thm looaaat of the looaa ooata hmwm Jwat the
prepat ftillmaaa Ibr chmm mad mwing.

AU prloaa batwaan fTK Mid fSO nA aaparb valae la every
ddlier'a worth.

WARNER'S "S^
For the Generously Proportioned Figure.

Xtie tkn-ehaped l>ont ia more tbau ornaiiiental. It tiattene the
abdomen vrtthowt wnpleeaant praaamre. Vlie long aklrta oloacly
envelop Che hlpa end (Ive amoefnl llnea to the figure. Fine, flrm
Conttlle.

Price, $1.00.

WOMEN'S
NECKWEAR

I

It'e really SMtoniahlnK bow much ia ohtainahle Tor titic and
SOe. In abape and work thcae cbarmlnK bita <>!' lace, chiffVin and
linen cloaely rceenible the expenaUe atocka and coUara. Uere'a a
brief llet of what pretty neckwear wmmam oea bay fltrMo aad OMtat

Venlee I^aoe 8tooka.
Kml>r<>ider«d ChilTon Stocka.
Kiul)r<>l(lere<l hawn Htocka.
Embroidered and lisoe Tnrnovera.
MaabaaidewdaadLaoeOoUar'aad'ClaffMeta.

Mussed Embroideries
Odd lota, ernropled and a little dnaty, ft-om varlona fiawBB.

Window and interior d<H<nration, Hpecial ealea, etc. Perfect In every
way ;

only nei-il laundering to l>e bh hihkI aa new; yet Irom piloca
alwaya low, we clip liberally, aa the quality of the go^ku ahow.

BDOnfOB AND INSBRnNOS,
Worth IRc to '.2nc yard, now lOc and 1 Re.

I and Inaertiona, worth SSc to noc, now 2ac and 'Mc,

luiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiii ::h::::::::::::::l;|IHImiiV•aaaaeaeaaaaaa—diii8iiH>P

So far tbia teaaon about 60,000 turkaya have

baaa abippad to the laatara marhatoff Paria.

#*~Good investment; PaapVa Bonding As-

aociation. Twenty-Sfth Sariea bow open. Take

ttock with B. A. Robinaon, J. D. Dye, Gordon

8nlaer,W. F:. Threlkeld or other Directors.

/iP'Cartmell extracta teeth withoat pato.

A wraeh to thaa aad 0. yarda at Mt. Staritog

Tuesday moratog Naalted in the death of

George C. Sheehaa, Itoaua, aad the injury of

Bagiaaen Kaab aad Oraary aa
Jamee.

The Baptist Cburob at Geoigetowa baa ex-

tended a call to tha Bar. F. W. Ibachardt of

Liberty, Mo^

.^i^Mnat reduce our atock of UoDoments

Ipitial pileaa fer fall aad ipriag work.

MOUUT * TI0IIA8.

Government Stamps

Are Always Good
Becanae they ir<ve

'.MJWeW ^'vl*^- '^'^^ aame way with
(HSSflj Ulobe Stamp*. Do yon aave
4BB5B them? ULOOK STAMP OO.

Xmas at theBMstore
Presents for All-for the Little Polks fts Well as the Uurger Ones. Come Ewly and Jvoid tbe Itosb,

Dolls
other atorea toKether.

For Si '^9
We oau live you tbe (^ueen
of the town—the preitleet
and beat Doll fbr the money
ever ahown. Other* from

lOc to S».

Hand'
kerchiifs.

1o.oon rhr XBUM aelllni(<
New ildeaa entirely. Prtoea
much iea« tbaa . badbvei aad
atlll evernblM Ii pOlaM «P
Vrom a

ftowal

Collar and
Cuff Sets

Of laoe. made l>y the
"Koyal" for waiatji. Had
aoo maay, ao yaar oholoe

Jt2Sc
Kvea if (he latf in Home te

worth PtOi Jill. Ml-

Furs
The iteet of all preaenla

for the lady or ofeAd that
haan't one.

fie
tofSS

and the mink Ik the |M>pular
one thia aeaaon. Bftter Ket
It now and |tet choice aelec-
tlon.

China
Vor Xmaa. We cloaed

oat the aaeaptaa of the lanc-
eotImportlnkhonae laAaier-
Ica, ao they are youra at one-
half prices. You d^ not
know what that meane un-
til yoa have aean aaaie.

InaWoman's
8HOB a man 'a knin>.

.^•k to nee Hanie at the Jew-
elry < iilllH,'!

Baskets
Made by tbe Indiana.

All aorta and kinda.

Prom fc
to S3

aUke ^baaatiftil -aa well aa

Watch Fobs
Made aapenlally ibr

MASONS,
OODFBLIiOWS.

EliKS.

and all Initlala aitd a pretty
laatbar atrap.

. SOe.

Long Gloves
will be "ebort" If yon

wait too long. None in the
market.

0urPrie9$3
teTta^Bttoa Plow. (Hber

EXIRJ
SPECIAL

Kverybody kaomm the
irreat ahne honee o( Drew-
Selliy ( o., now called Mby
Hboe Co., the greateat mak«
era of liadiea' Hlffh tirade
8hoee in the Weat. WBy
CliOSBD OOT A IsOV a#
8hoea fWna tboai tfela «MtoF
A beaattlM Meal Kid.Iwtf
ole, made ae raaall atId

(tor PriC4

*3.50
I>o yo« think

have a pair or ty
la leea thaa lOO/
aa yam wOl hav,''

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS PROF
/

/

\



PMUrmMMD BY CABRIMR,

GoKOKi88VAF Slatdbn of TezM is prepar-

ing a bill providing that after June 30th, 1907,

all Nogroe» or persons of Negn* doscent in the

American Anuy shall be discharged and none

•hall thereafter be thus employed.

Tn lalariM of members of Congreie may

be inereMed to |7,50() per annom, instead of

the $5,000 they are now receiving; and yet

the woods are -overran with fellows who weald

be glad to f.cept the job at the old figure,

—

and ejen pay a few thoosand for the privilege.

Tpt ndders and incendiaries who ana buni'

iafi Trust tobacco warehonses and stemmia^es

m Soathem Kentucky are taking the wre^^

eoorse to destroy the Trast On the other

hand, they are taking the very best possible \

ooarse to destroy their own organisation, or

tiie organization which they profess to repre-

sent.

WuatI I really wonder if it's jiossible that

the Board of Education is ^oiiig to make a

grievous* mistake in the selection of a person to

make the plans for the new Schoolhouses? 8ev-

ernl' thoroughly competent Architects have ap-

peared before the Committee, either of whom

would render proper service. Are these to be

^rushed aside in favor of persons who are en-

gagic^ in other pursuits? For Heaven's sake

and the sake of May 8 vi lie, I hope not!

The Courier-Journal says tho confession of

one of the leaders of the Teamsters' Union

that $1,500 had been divided among himself,

CoRNKLiua P. Sy«A and three others for order-

ing the strike of teanistcrs in Chicago last year

shows to what depth some human beings may

fall. The strike, it will be remembered, wns

purely u "sympathetic" strike. The teamsters

themselves had no grievance. The garment

workers were the ones primarily interested.

They ma^le demands on their employers and

were refused. They struck. The President

of the garment workers then bribed the five

leaders of the teamsters to order the teamsters

out. So the ''sympathetic" strike was precipi-

tated, together with riots, bloodletting and the

destruction of property. While the poor team-

sters were quitting their jobs through loyalty

to their Union, risking starvation for them-

selves and ftimilies and endangering their

chances of re-employmcnt, Shka and his staflF

officers were pocketing their j»rice and en-

joying life. The trouble with too many strikes

is that the Union boss is the only one who
profits.

SEE WMT
YOU ARE WRITDI6.

' IFYOOUSE
TNI lUVER TYFEWIITIII

VIV SAi,

NUT FOR AMBBICAK8.

A well known New Yorker, a hit of a glolie trotter,

tella of a courier be once encountereU in Switzerland

W^ilea membsrot a party of Amarioant and Eoglith-
men. On the way over the St. Gothard pass for some
diittance the train moved along opposite a tremeDdously

hiih precipice, over which a tiny atraam flowed, almost
losinlK itself in mist hefore rearhiiip: its cour-e below.

The ooorier, an extremely intelligent and clever chap,

was e^rtaining a party with a recital of that atream's
pecuIianitieB. Later one of the party, an FngUahman,
told the vthera a story concerning a certain peciea of

fish in tbl atream to the effect that, when it came to the
edge of tha precipice, it would cur! itself uji, put il.s tail

in its mouih, and roll down, for all tbe world like a hoop.

"See berik Augaate,"|aaid the Nsw Yorker who tells

the itory, "ifhy didn't yon yooraelf toll na aboot that
fishf"

With a abrdg Angnito replied: "I myaelf had beard
the story and have told it. But I never tell it'to Ameri-
cans—theycantel^^ tbemselvea."

Sold In MtytTill* by

FELIX K. STRUVE,
LOCAL

AOKMT-

RlblwDi aod itock at OMt to ail Oliver"
dslM-tu-tbtt

For
••••I
•••I

Sale,

••••(
.•••I
••••I

•••(

Lots
••••

•••«{

•f

THE CREAM of ihe

Maysville Real Estate

Company's Sub-Division

in the Sixth Ward.

Easy payments.

Lots for sale in all

parts of the city.

ohn Duley,
215 COURT STREET.

sville, Ky. PHONE

liillHimiiliillllilllHIIil

Mr. J . H. Lawreac* tad faailrntm/Of aerad
jbsek to CarliiU from MiMm.
^

——————

^

' Misi Ada White, tg^ 24, daagbtar of Mr. aad
Urs. rrtnk Whit*, died at h«r horn* nstr Mi-
B.rva a f.w daja ago.

...A... Ci nilD MAKING
TRIUMPH IN ri.UU II ...II...

ROUER KING/|S.?/i,'

THE WASjilWTQM TimTM
FrUay, 7
Oecemher «

IF

YOU

WANT
YOUR

SAUSAfiE

6000
Use only the best

Sage and Pepper.

We use extreme

care in buying our

stock. Get only

the best. : : : : :

PER POUND

Rubbed Sage, . 26g.

Black Pepper,»r«"nd25c

Cayenne Pepper, 40c.

TNOS. J. CHENOWETN,
DRU88IST,

limit linii AM NTTM ITIiin
MAYSVIllt KY.

SALE OF LADIES' />A A TQ
aod CHILDREN'S tUA I O

Now On at the New Y^k Store.

A chance to bay Wrap for maoh leaa money than anywhere
elee. Oar bnyer aent aa too many aod they moat be lold. A aoit*
able and Mpbalantlal gilt tor yoar wife, daoghtar, alaltr or ehfld.

94,69
For A LnnK Trniriat Coat, nice enough tot §nf OBti 1d broWD, biM,
tan. Misses' Coats $1.98 to |t.<)8.

^SBBSffOfSaSB
Just in, a large lot of Ladies' and Children's Shoes; new

goods; price way below others. Ladiea' new, up-to-date Shoes
$1,16. You can buy the same Shoes at other placea tor tl.60.
Ladies' Patent Colt Blm herH $1.98; all eiaae.

New Yorlt Store '-^^
SPECI^IS

Ladies' Ready-to*Wear Uata at and below ooit. Ladiea' fine
Dress Hats IL49. Large Blanketa 49c. For Bearta 90e. Fine
ones $1.98. Hand Bags 26c, 80o, 76c; beat in town lor the money.
Men'e Undershirts 28c. Ladiea' and Men'a Umbiellai 49o and 98c;
best in town lor the money.

II

JUST RECEIVED!
DlfWM ftoas the ytowtaHon wbai>« aada my

thirtf cpwalniiineiit or

FANCY
NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES

Alao, anotber lot or FANCY OHKICNCP COUNTY OHGUUM. Thaaa
all iMtm aioa mmt will plaaaa cIm aaMt Twim*rgi

My HOLIDAY GOODS TiSSH',
And when all In will l>n the lar^<-Ht and inoHt np-to.tfata STRICTLiriniieT'
CLASS stock of Kottda in Northo«Mterii Kentucky.
Have made no obannca In tbe price* or Fine Blended Cofllsee. Tbey atUl go at
ISo, 90o and flSo, and wben yon want aomechinic tbe finest tbewotlaoaa
Rmflm e buy a can nfthn FAMOI'S BARRINUTON HALLSUal Owt OoMto.
lACKKKKl.—A few of th«- (irNt Hhipment left, bnt two bin tnvotoaaosi the-

road, and wIipii In inv Ntook will hn complete In tbat line.
PKKKKCTION KliOl'lt Ih Hiill In the lead. It is beyond doubt the very beat
Kloar aold In Maysville. No better can be made. Kverybarrel guaranteed.
In Oreen Coflbea and floe Taaa asy atook ta oowiplete. Watob Jbr my Holiday
aononnceaMat. and In the maanUnsa oome right along; I am always nlad to-
m«et Um poopie mad liav» tham ooaaa to my aioew. Amt don't ttMnat wlia»
yon want tbe beat oranything In my lino oome to met I oan pleaae yon.

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholmle and Retail. Telephone 83.

Ifr. J. Showaltsr, th* chew cbsmpies, Is to

pli^ flftMD to twsnty men at ons tins at tka

Lsillgton Y. M. C. A. this vtwiag.

Tbe fnsaral of lh« Itt* CsItId Darnall, whoa*

dsatk at BaUle Cresk, Miok., was notsd Moo-

day, toolE plaee last afteraeoa at Us hosis at

Carlisle.

Cbarlss F. Orr, the great Califeraia tsnor,

sod Hsrbsrt Willlsoa, the eslebratad aate so-

praao Iron London, England, are to sing at th*

WasUagtOB Theat4>r Friday oight in tbe par-

foraaaesof the Al C. Fichi Graatsr Minstrsli.

OFFICERS AND TEACHERS

a)''*at'''<i)t.i.'''a»'''ti»'''iDf(i»'''*"a.'

THB SHOW TOV KMOW COMING

Al. G. FieU
Greater

Minsirelsl
Htudfil !>) I'rt «» Kldrldje, the CoiniuAtidrr iD'

Cliief (.f Uie Army uf KuD, aaaUted l>y hii urmy of
r'niijf diitiii. sth^iTi. danorra and muklr-lani. 3
rUborsteaad original soanlcaarprliea. Tbv iiiau-
DiHoant Impart prodaotloo, tba Gridiron Clur
"Roll Ob, BklTcry Moon." a Soothnrn Idol, and tin-
wtetdly wUd tpnouusle, Dreamland t Pliantoiiij.
The blR feature ibow. Anjcrlca'i oldeit. beat and
mntt •ucePKHfiil inloatNl orcanisatlun—II vaart
of Ooiltlliuo, " '

PBion
Farqast. „_ ,

Orsaa Otrois
Pirat Three Bowa Baleoajr
Hulaaes Ralcoay
UalUry

,

Seau on aala at Ray'a Wsdaeaday.

. et
...7ft

...00

All fN ININM rai

Bargains in

FURNITURE!
If 10, go to the MavtTllle Purnltore and Aur^-

tlun Oompany. low west Second itrcet, ouiH>iiie
WaaMattoa Opera-bouia, the plaee that will
aave yea

BAwoM, aovAa,
COOK 8TOTM, WAmOBOBBB,
HBAT 8TOTB8, CBXTBS VABUM,
OIL STOVEH, DUHUM,

n.XTKNHIOM TABUC8,
IKON HKDN, rOUJIHa BBDH,
BATKACKS, PBMOa,
CRAOLBS, HIBBOB8,
CHAIUS. MATTBEaSKS,

IIKUKOOlf 8IJITBB,
WAHH8TANI>t4, KITCHBN HAFBa,
WOOU BEOS, OOTH,
StOBBOABUa. BOCKKBa.

mnYmwujEFummrvRt

Those Just Elected by Seddea M. E.

Sunday-School

Tke Seddea

tbe followinK officm aad

haeeieotod

toaerretke

eniDinf year:

SapsriBteadeat—MUse WalUaaroed.

Assistaat Snperintandant—0. N. Hardiaf.

Secretary—Miss Carrie B. Drydea.
Trsasorer—Joha W. Dryds^.

Librariaa—Levis Cobb.

CbDEjster—0. N. Harding.

CortMft—Wlaa Bowman
Orgaaist—Miai Flera Hiuaieker.

Toaobsrs—Ira HardlDg, Mrs. Wiaa Bowman,

lira. Porter Alexander, Joe SimoDP, Uisa Violet

Graham, Mrs. William Proctor, Mrs. G. N.

Hardlag. ^ ,

Catest Usttis
Cliftea, Artaeaa, was badly demand by flood

and 60 Utss lost

A Moaoa fast trsin, CineinaaU to Chicago,

wu wrecked yestorday at Praakfort, Ind., aad

18 passeBfsrs bnrt^

ChesUr Gillette kas beea coavicted of Bor-

dering hit iwsctbaart, Grace Brewa, on Mooos

Uke, .\. Y., afur one of tbe Met scaeatleaal

trials of modern days.

In a flre itattad from an vxploaioa of thoo-

anda of paper Betsbss St the fsetory of F. A.

Ratkbnn k CoBjaey, ladiaaapoUs, eight yonog

woBMa wsfe bataed, fair sT tkeei esrioosly.

tsfl DOIsa, wko wsa abot by Bso. WbMeoa

at Dyer, Tenn., on his deathbed aigned an agree-

eat that there would be ao prosacuUoo if

Wkkaca woaM fVf Sl.OPeto Dfllea'b faaUy.

t AaktabaU, 0., John H. Kejampaa, a Fiaa,

dnak, laa aaaMk, ^aed witk a iwielm aad

knifti, eUaetlet aeerty etery see ta met. wHb
the reaolt tbat fivf men were more or leea tert-

oosly iajorsd and Kejampaa lies dead at tbe

4 by a p""—ISB

ilSiiW'ilSliiBli^

Cush Buyers^ Notice !
Yotir money will get extra returns while
our present supply of FLOORtNO^ iMlii.

82.60 per bondred feet le the price.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM. PHONE 177.

l'(i)*T'a)*''a»'''(it"M»"'a)'''(i»'^a»'^

Uodsr direct ordera from Washington, the

reprsaea)atifeB of tbe Deysrtswat ad Jostioe

la Caltfsnla bavs beta laelncted to bsgia aa

action in the Coarti to ta«t tbe.lt'Kalitjr of tbe

state statate whiob provides that cbildraa of

sipenleiekeel.

At EUiobsster, Fayette ooaaty, two bod
attampted to rob J. A. McGaira's lestdceee.

McGnire entered while they were at work aad

flred six shots at them. The bnrglara flrad

three shots at UcGaire, bat none took effect.

McGnire aad bis wife than took rafoga in a

reeei aad looked tke deer. The baigiara tried

te break dcwa tbe doer, bat feflei

Tbe ease of the Soenrity and Trast Coapany

of Lexington v. the City of Lexington was de-

oided by the Sopreme Conrt of the United

Btatse fafwably to tbe city. Tbe salt iaTohed

tke righted tke city teeolleel becktaiae oa

tbs property of Clara Bell, amoanting to over

1200.000, held by the Company in trnst. The

claim covered the taxes for the yeara 1894 to

1898. Tbe opiaioa WM by Jeatioe Boiase.
*

There will be a ciTil sorrice exaaiaatiw for

clerk aad eanler at the leeal Pealelee Jmm-
arySlh.

wTANtioTra TaiBB, I. 0. a. n,

R«KuIar Council of Wyandotte Tribe No. t thia
evenloa at 7:ia Otalela will pleaae take notice'

and attend laaiie. W. A. Dowxiaa, SacbeBk

CUT to the

$20
Are all prioea npon Ptanoa In Winter's FarnltoM

Just Think About
Buying a Piano for

Yet that is only one of tbe many baricains that I have to offer yon..
LOOK AT THIS 1,1ST

5 Nsw Ebsrsols Planes in late styls Gsnuiae Mahoflsny Cases.
1 Smith ft Hbcen firand Plane in Mts styls upright form.

1 Gsnuine Jepson Piano in Superb Mahooany Case.

3 Kohler & Campbell Pianos in latest styls casss. A superli pi>

sno in psrfsctiy slegsnt csss.

4 Sscsnd-hand Planes freai $20 up.
'

3 Organs from $20 up.

I realize nill vrell Jaat what It means to cloite out a atook like thla beflare
Cbrlatmaa. Yet tbiu te wb»( I want to do. I HAVIC QDX PHIClie OBBIP-
BNOUOH. Ceiaineswir ,

^

PAUL E. BURLING,
le •feaie* «r efee PUno auMk at'Jobn I. Wlntac'a Stpfa,

'

MAYSVIIiLB, KT.
HTI wlU yen on ctedlt.

\
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iPresidgnt's Pointed Paragraphs

SUBSTANCE OF ME8SA6E1

The Purely Reeeeveltian Style

Many Aphoritmi That Convey a

Viit Lot of Mainlno

"I »§axn reoommeDd • law probibiUog all

oorporation from eontribotiBglotkceMipkign

•zpensM of any party."

"I btltof* it would b« • wrooK to prohibit

"It men M«k to dMtroy life or property by

«b Tioino*, thM* tboald b* noiapairaMt «t

Itepemr fk* Oowto toM vitk tlmi ti

the mo«t •ammiry and efTectiv* way poaaible."

"Than ia bst om aaft role for dealing with

kblaek bm aa wHk wUto bmi; that ia, to treat

each mao, whatever hia color, his creed or hi*

Uooial poaitioD, with even-handed joatice."

' "Every colored mao ahonld realiae that the

worst enemy of his race is the Negro criminal,

and above all tba Negro eriminal wbo oommila

thewfaMsf

"The crime of rape should ainays lie pun-

iahad bj death; aaaaolt with iotoBt to oommit

Hf ahrald b« mad* « eapital oriaa; ud pua-

ishment should follow laMdilMljr vpM the

heels of the otTense."

"Let Joatiee be aare. aod awift; bat lat Itbe

joatice under the law, aDd act Um wild Md
crooked aavagary of the mob."

"Tko trao poblle school, the chance for each

boy and girl to gnt a good elementary ednca-

UoB, Ilea at tha fooDdation of the wbola politi-

es itoatioa."

"In dealing with both tebor ud capital,

thara ia hot one natter to niMBbtr Boro im-

portaat thaa aacht a^, ud that ia tba iiiaito

harm done by preachers of mere discontent."

"The triomph of tba mob ia jnat aa evil a

tUif aa tha triuipb of tha platoerMy, aad to

baft M«apad om dugir tnOt uMtg V «•
sDccnmb to the other."

"Tha horrore lacidaDt to tha amploymaat of

yoDDg ahUdrai la futoriaa or ot work ujr-

where aio a blot oo otr otriliiatiM"

"Tko Iitontoto Oemmoreo Law haa rather

amiMtDgly falslfled the pradietiona, both of

those who asRerted that it wouM ruin the rail-

roada ud of thoaa wbo aaaerted that it did not

go far oaoagh aad woiM aeeonpliik aotkiag

"The beat way to avert tba very nndestrabia

move for thaOoranuMBtal owaoiahip ofrailroads

is to oaeara aaeh adaqoato ooalrol ud ngala-

tion of the grent interstate common csrriora U
will do away with the evils which give riao to

agMatioa agateat than."

"There ia every roaaon why, when next oor

system of taxation is revised, the National

OoTeromant ahoald impoae a gradoated inherit-

aaoo tax, aad, if poaaiblo, a gradaatad iaooma

tax."

"Americen cititenship shonld ha ooalarrad

on the citixens of Portu Kico."

"All wa have a right to qoeolion is tha

maana ooadaei"

"F]«pecislly do we ne«d to womhof OiT duty

to the stranK«r within our gates."

"We have as macb to learn from Japan as

JapM ku ttm aa."

"We shonld, as a Nation, -do sverythini; in

onr power for the cause of honorable peace."

"Tko Uaitod Statoe Navy ia tha anrest guar-

utor of paaeo whieb tho eoutrj poaaaaaaa."

"To stop building ahips for one year means

that for that year tba Navy gooe back, instead

of forward."

"It ia aaither aafa aor proper to leave the

qaeatioB of polygamy to bo dealt with by the

several atotaa."

"When men and women cease to rrgnrd a

worthy family life aa tha boat life worth livioft,

evil dafa for tko Co—aawaahh ara at baad."

"No man, no wuman, can shirk the primary

datiea of lifv, whether for love of oaae and

pleasure, or for any ethor aawa, Bid Ntaia kia

or her aelf-reepect.'

J**Boforo buying a Piano see Gerbrich.

Uott Ayres, State Fire Uarshal, and Clem J.

Whitemore, his attoroey, have begun an inves-

tigatioB ioto the baratag of the Joho Orr and

Jamea Stegar tobacco faetortea at Princeton.

Near OwiagavUla Sam Btoae, aoa of Oriftoa

atOM. with hia brother.la-law. Tom Ralliaa.

went rabbit hunting. Rallinit'a gun was acci-

dentally (liscbargeii and shot Stone's leg olT

just below the knee. Stoue'a lag WjO aaipatotod,

but he died soon after.

A report from the office of Public Roada, a

branch of the Department of Agrieultara at

Washington, ahowa that tharo are 57,137 milee

of poblio road Ib tbeaUteof Kaolncky,of which

1,408 miles were surfai-fii with ^jrav,.! nDii 8,-

078 with stone, making in all 'J,4m; mile« of im-

proTod road.

At tha convention of Barley tobacco men at

WlBcbaatar a roaolatioawu offarad ud adopted

eoadomBiag ia atroag laagaago tho baniaf of

the Trust tobacco atemmeries at Princeton, and

other recent outragea by the "raiders." The

aenae of the coBToatioB ia to Ight tha IVaat ia

an honorable way.

The Hurley Tobacco Society, comprising

twenty-three conntiee in Kentucky and one in

Ohio, mot at Wiaohaatar Toaaday aad arranged

to pool tho tobaeeo of tho diatriot Fiftoon

cents per pound wan lixad aa tha mlaimom
price for u average crop. Each ooaaty la to

ito owa tekaeeo, grado aad fcaaao tka

B^gr^r" J.- !grr^r'^"^~~~^'f^i^— ' —

^^7^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^«^^I^?oIuR!nr7oTnee^rton'i?^^

i\on-aiconoi/c aometbing for your blood, aak your

5' , doctor. If you think you would
y>M XV we ^ M IW liha to trv Avar's nnn.Bl(>ah<illG

(41 oQpanuQ
doctor. If you think you would
like to try Ayer'a non-alcobolic

Saraaparilla, ask your doctor.
WvpabllshthafbrBulaa J.O.AyevOa.,
^^w^OT^jgjjarrtjonj^tjOjg^toSfc

NEW
JEWELRY STYLES

Out (all gatherlBv of Jewelry Styles
ooaapflsea a boat of things of beaaty
aoN w *Epeal to the tastes of au
wemeBi Tben ar« new dcilKDi to

BlOOahes, NecklM«i, Uraoflett aod
Loekets, th« lukuilaomeit showing of
RlDgi (IT all torn wi 'vi' ever hiid, and
«ipeclall>' ileiervlDK of loeDtlou. » One
aseorueeal of beautiful pettems In
Mariiag Wror Tatla* Arttoiaa.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. WfcOMe'AMM

tCharter
1 Oak
COAL!

Wa h«vt m larg« atoek ol thii moat
excellent Coal on hand. It ia good
and clean—no dirt, no atonea, no
clinkers. Try Charter Uak and prove

ita comfort and economy for yourBelf,

We alao handle Brick, I.ime,

Hand, 8alt, Cement, Baled Uay, Corn
and Miilteed. Agenta for AMDMisr
Wall Plaster.

IUYSVILLEGOM.GO
'Phone 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

No. ISM WEST SKCOND 8TRBBT,
Opposite Heohlaget A Oo.

1 8:n a. m. to Itm. oae roa
OBoa onis

^ Ho 4 p. B». xtbaotuio.
Fhoao m.

State National Bank,
OF HAysvaiE, H.

A amsMMAL BA ItMImm Moauiaut

{.

8AIIUIL M. HALL
FreeIdea.!.

O. PKABOB JAS. II . KUtK

^ XAZtiWAT TZWa OAmDS.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
SeAtd^t in fffttl Sor. jUh

, .Subject to change
u ilfioul notUr. Central Itriie.

Unilted fur Cloolnnail, luillaiiapults, Ht.
Lrftals, Chloago. LouUvtllc, MMhvlll*,

Btamphle, Weet an4 Soathwoet
eiS4 a m, BtOO p m, dally.

Weat VIrirtnta Kxpreae tor ClnetnoMtl.
lOslO a m, week days.
I^cal for Clnolnnatt.

S:.10 a m, H-.^.'i a in, wi-hW (lays: 4:Mi p in. liallv.

Lluilteil fur Wsiihluct»n, Hiiltlmorv, i'hll*
ailelphia, New VnrU, Klcliiiiund,

out Point aiKl Norfolk.
1:39 p lu aod 10:50 p m, ilally.

Woet TIrgtDl* Kxpreea (or Hlalon.
llilC a m, week days.
LomI for Hlntoa,
OiOa a lu. week dayi.

L,ooal lor lliiiitliiKtun.
U.'t'i a ni. dallv .%::t.' 'n, w.m-k diiv^

UK Louisville & Nashville
RAI LMOAD.

tB:<OaB
•»:10am
t uaopm
• 8:tfpm

».ICaysvtUa.....„...

tt:Upm
• Sttoan
tS:60an
* »;I1U p m

•Daily. tDally eseeptaaattoy.

^anMfot I

mvAaiaAmB.0.

r. n.
*:00
1:47
S:»
8:11

8:16
4:00

A. M.
6:80
7:18
7:60
ll:tt
8:60
i84

L».., ..,Fraaktort......Ar
..Qeoftetown......

Paris
..WlDCh«iter
...MariTllle
,. Oyothlana _

A.

11:88
8:04
8:80
7:08
6:46

r. «.
7:81

e:«
6:41
8:41

1:11

6:01

sunt

TIMETABLE,
/a Kf4Ct H'eAMSdoy,

D4C. t, t$OS.

Ripley, aeorgetown,
gaidiala, OlBolanatL

ItMlbouttd.

Ho
r M

6:86
6:08

8:00

No SlNo 1

•TAnom.

Ltatt Arrtv*

18:60
i:n

8:80 8:86
8:00

...Ripley.....

.. QeorgetowB .,

OlDolaaatl
..Carrel Street..

Sardinia....

XOSttOIMMi

No 8 No 4

A M
I

r M
No t
P H

I0:80| 4:10 8:00
8:88 8.88 7:80

7:16 1:80 6:K'
8:461

IM as do your Pamlly Waihloi. Rough Dry

Only 5c Pound.
we ttoa aU aat wertN^MODjM. IiAOmBT CO.

HAVING

SOLD

MY
BUSINESS.

ALL

PBR80NS

INDEBTED
' TOB&B

ARE

tl&QUBSTBD

TO

OALL

AND

SETTLE.

WM. R. DAVIS,

"la ay Jadgmeat, the whole qaeotion <>' flVCTCPC fIVCTCDC
aitl^aad4iroroaakoBldliorolagato4totka Ufa I End Ul9IEII«
aatkori^ of tho Natieaa) Ooagra*.* ,„ ,„ ^^y^,^ „ ^p„„ gp^^i^,
,™ _ . . * At atuinlloo 10 ladlei.
Tboio Bmt aooD bo a reTision of them,

2SElsita-tli:i2r. the rbot/mmunt Rom,
arammm asmm IIUUISJ OI augSI am Ho, 804 Market street.

"I aaal aawoat^y kofo tko Mil to iroride a

lower tariff for or olso abaohrto froa trade ia

Philippine prodaola will baeosia a law."

"Tbia NatioB owoa bo aMtro iaiporatiro daty

to itself aod mankind than the doty of man-

aging the affairs of all the islands under the

American flag so a« to mslte it evident thst it

ia ia aeery way to tboir adraBtago tkat tho flag

ahoald Hrevarthaa."

"Tho Uaitod SUtos wlshaa aothing of Coba

axeopt that it ahall proapor morally aod ma>

terlally, aad wiahoa aothing of the Cabaos save

that they shall he able to preeerre order amung

themeelree and therefore to prBserre their iode-

DIBBCT Fnb HOUAND

Hyacinth,

Narcissus,

Crocus Bulbs
Beet Quality, Lowest Price.

CP.Dieterlch&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

Yon will see more Dollart In your

BU$INE$$
If your printed lunttcr in thi; ben
ol^hiliiable. The prtntltiK you u«e
isnhvayayour builnpH repreienta-
live, and like any oth«r ialesniaD,
hould be well dressed and create
a favorable Impression even before
any arautnent Is advanoed. The
"best obtainable" ooats no more
than the Indifferent variety—in
fnet. Ifs the cheapest, for every
pii'ce i« fertile seed that will yield
<i harv<-'it nf 888818888888

^ LEDGER FKINTEKY
MAYSVILLE. KY.M
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WHAT
YOU

WANT
1

What you want in Uorae Blanliets is strength. Certainly
yoa wiiDt tbeoi haodaoiD*, too: but tbe horse ia aoch a roagh em-
tum OD hia elotbea that he irill nake your pocket-book thin if you
bay poor blaoketa.

5*A Hfirse Blanketa are knowo the world nvtr aft the beat
and strongeat. We sell 'em.

Alao, you will want a good pair of I.egginK<'. have a
splendid line on hand at very low prices.

W(; liHVP a limited number of lieautifiil goiivt iiir,s, and are
going to give them to those who send us a postal card with their
addresH written plainly upon it, together with Postoffice addreaa anil
thn name of the newspaper in which they read thia ad. 8tBd in
yoar card early ao aa to get yoar oane down for one.

MIKE BROWN
THE "SQUARE DEAL" MAN.

'uvta OF umtMT mai mil

^ Tho alen of how Maiahall ne:<i
amassed Ills itTeaffertaae maybe tcid ni
a ti-w wnrfli. He bad snmetnInK to siMl

^All muMrr tar pwMlwitlem
tm keibr* 0 o>i«r8i m, aa.

OOfTIfTRT FItODT70K

To<l«y'o QnotAtlono By K. li. Manobi
Ow.

Prloeso. .eeted at 9 o'eloek tbls mornlDB

—

Ter<eys. per t> „..„„^„ l8He
Chickens, per ^......^„.,^...^ „ S)ta
nutter, per 8) .„ ...Me
F.ifirs. per dozen 88o
Kiitiiiii- 7.V per dosea

iiAli>4iAlliilhi>Alft>L.>tiiitlh.Ut>iA^iAtitiiiii>t>ltiAl>>kK

JUST RECEIVED,______
Another Sblpnent of Thooe Delloioaa

Whipped Cream
Chocolates

Which we are selling at twenty cents the pound.
Some people ask much more for them, but we are
making them one of our leaders at above iwioe.

I TRAXEL. .1.

ISO Limestone 8tra

WorMld'e Old

MAYSVILIiB, KY.
TELEPHONE 69.

Ura. Sasaa Vlea ia riaitiac ralatifsa la Car-

lisle. M=W=
Mr. Mniard Mais ia speadlag tko day ia Ui-

ingtoa. ^^^3
Kr. Uaorioe Hook of Aagnstawaa iatkoeity

yesterday oa baaiaaaa.

Mra. Gardoa Aabaiy aad Miss Wrigbt

apoat joatotday ia ClaeiaaatL

Mrj. Louie January has raturaad ftOSS avialt

to relatives at Flemiogsburg.

Dr. Harry Yaacoy. wife aad bate of Carlialo

ara Tisitlag Ms peraata at MayaBek.

Mr. aad Mra. i. B. Aoaat al Diytoa. 0.

ara fWMag kar paroaU, Mr. aad Mrs. Boa,

Miss Roteaea Daka of M^rallek was a gaaat

the past week of Mr. aad Mrs. Pony Jofsraoa

of Carlisle.

Tte Mosors. Wobter. ArchitecU, were here

yostorday from Newport, aad farorod Tai Lbd*

GBK with a call.

Prof. \\. Kirbjr Taylor, Presideat of Keotucky

Wesleyan Cullega, Wiaebeator, was a plaaaaat

caller oo The Lbdgbr yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Payne, now Ageot of Adams Ex-

press at Bowling Green, »aa bora yeeterday, hie

first visit Id a dozen yoaia, aad famed Tib
Lkiigck with a call.

Chairman R. H. Wiaa of Mt. Storliag, Chair-

man tte Tkird Diatriet Railroad CoaailNioo

ConvOntion Committee, hu iesood a call for a

meetioK tliet committee to be held at Brown

Proictoria Hotel, in Wincheater, Jaaaarj 5th,

1907, at 2 o'eloek for tte parpoooof flziagtiiM

aad maaaer to aomiaato a BopabUaaa eaadi-

dat*.

Ae a reaalt of tte Hqnor inveetigation beisg

prosecuted by the anti-Saloon Leagae, four more

arrests have been made on okargea for eelling

aad delirariag wk^aky ia FlosMat eooaty—E.

L. Ball, smQ JKIipr kelwMa IHaviagsterg

aad Plamaaefs; CiUb Btf, Joka Green and

Minnie Yonng. Hoff haa not been appreheadod.

Tho easee of tko others will como np tefore

Jadgo Soosley today.

Mrs. John Harbesoa of near Wadoaia, wk»
baa beoo qniU ill, is tmproriag slewiy.

Miss Soottie WortUsgton waa the gaoot of

boawr at a oaekor givoa last eveaiag by Mrs.
WMIOolHaaatkarkoawBoarPlami8isleig

A damage suit of Mr. Paul Barling against

The Times Publishing Company at Portamoatb
baa teen compromiaed. Tho aait rosaltod frsaa

an item pablishad ia The TiiHO that Bnrliag

bad hooB arroatod at Catlotlahaig over a piaao
doaL

River
News

Statb or Oaio, Citt or Tolsbo, i

Lucas Couwrt. (

Frank J. Cheney makee oath that he is senior

partner of the Bnn of F. J. Oheaey 4 Co., doiag
business In the oitv or Toleda eoanty and stale

afuresaid. and that said Arm will pay the sam ot

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and evsry

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the useot

Hall s Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and suhsorihed In my pre

sencethuethdajrof DeoemtHT. A. U . 18M.

(SSAL.) A. W. QLaasoM,
Notary Publlo.

Hall'sCaUrrh Cure Is uken iDtenallyaadaote
diroetly on the blood and muoous snrtaoee of tte

system. Bead (or Mettmoalals tree.

F. J. CHKMBY * CO., Toledo, a
Sold by all Droaalsu. lit-

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

i«il W. NITtl

2i«d^«aaaMssMas. mimvHMAm m.A

ROOF LEAK
It it doesn't now it may

next spripf i| yoa don'l aive
it a coat ofBMildQy Booittg
Faint. We gaaraalN tto^u-
rabilityot this Pkfat. Oon-
sidering ((tialit v, thiit I'aint in

clibai^r than any un the mar-
ket. Let U8 liKiire the coat of

paiDtlDK your roof; you will

tM surprised atttaeclieapness.
Cm Pteard'a Ok|it >im tor

daadtaff.

JOHN C. PECOB
nuButisr.

Tte gage outrba 9.4 aad falUig.

Tte Jim Wood is laid up at Parinrsbng.

e •
Tte Taooasa will te ip for Paaaioy today,

e •
Altogotkor 2,000,000 boatele of ooal «ero

sklfisdltalfc from Uaisvilla.

• •
Tte Ckilo win pass dowa lor Otaatoaati dar-

iag tte aaxt twoaty-foar tears.

• • •
The Pittsburgh harbor ia again rapidly tiling

op with ooal, awaitiag aaothor riaa.

• « •
The excursion !<teamer Princeea is being nvsr-

haaled at the Qoeea City Marino Ways.

• • •
Hoary towboata with a«|tiaa will aot raoeh

Pitlskergk oa tte pteasat water ia tte Upper

Okie.

e e •
tjeeen City is overdue going down and will

protebly lay ap at Ciaeiaaatt wtea ate arrlroa

tknw^ htihar w^iatk

We Do Not
Su]}$titute

The policy of our store is, "We
give you witat you ask for." If

t we do not carry in stock the arti-

cle you wish we will get it for you

regardless of expense to us.

What we want is not only cus-

tomers, but pleased customers.

A. F. DIENER
& Co.
oolStii'th sat



ii

It's xxoai toaMtflf for

^ CHRISTMAS
/6IFTS

FOR
MENANB
lOYS.
We are prepared to

extend every assistanoe
in easy choice and that
whloh would be toita-
bto.

GEO. H.

FRANK
* CO.

€LOTHIERS.

eoM afltr w li MMfOMM vHk opiMrtuMM
prMMUd; bsiaf atmmi • will to bear oar

put of th« rwpoMlbttltiM, afur Mtinttinc

th« InflMDO* of Mrly iraiaiaf Vr our pareoU,

friMdi Md tntkm mi MkMvMgtaif oar

obllgUlMa to ttea far tha laiinWoM tt Hfo

which ha*o aaablad na to iKprora oar oppwS

taaitiaa aad oooMqaontly to devote ourtolTaa

to tha aolatioD of the [iri>blRni!i that confroot

oar gaaacaWoa. Bat a graat iaportaat attri-

batata hmOHy.tMfMkytkaralaeUaief ow
indebtedDesg to otherti fur what wn have aad

what wa ara, accompaniad by a (aaliog af

gratitoda, both appcofftato to tka MTftoa tt

ThoahaiifUii.

lOIM.

PrBLI€iSi3U<E])GER

' MOUNTaiLCAO. .

TwelfaoMt tatlHia ii« atiU aalliag ok •Umu
caata.

Tka fariafa ara oo» rary mooh iotareatid

i» knUof iMfii akrippiof toboeeo and oribbiiff

«orB.

No Lbdgbk today. Well, we will exca«e tha

toi it thftf will ockaowladga th«y hava bata

traatod to too meh twkar, Ae.

Mlaa Liizic Ciay Stone waa joyfully receivid

«t hor hoiM ThaakiKiTiBf Doj tod aatil Mob-

4tf. whoa aha ratoroad to kar atadiaa at Boor-

bon Pollegf, Pari.^ expaottaff toba koM aga!^

to fpend Cbrmtaia*.

Torkaf drorara, ia tryiBK to ioeraoaa tha!r

aoabar without paying for them, are causitg

a good daal of troabia on their way, and d«-

aanre to be proeecnted to tha fall eTtent (f

tha law. It ia Tarj aggravating to have yoir

proparty blown in aad takan off lika tka wind,

Md nobody muat bn accused.

We aboulJ be tbaokfal not only tba day ap»

'pototod by the Governor, bnt avary day tkat

we ara barn free American citiiau and allowed

to worabip God accorlin^ to the dictatea of

oar own conaciHooe, and that our surroundings

ara ancb, broogbt about by the aapirationa of

«v farafatkara and toaekara, that wa ean be

taoght and aleyated to a sphere that ia calcu

latad to lit OS to h«lp advance the work for th.'

Oaafalnesi* ami li ii'cni''^" >! '
.V >.

A wedding at Cottaffeville this week.

Rav. D. UoDonald. D. D.. of Daovilla, will ba

tbiB waak.

I^eedom&Saaraof MaMkiator vwakoctlaat

week buying tobacco.

Mian Sulla Nash is up froa MafOfilla iMaad*

lag tha Evaoa OMating.

Mr. Jim Pngh ard otbara of Vaaoebarg ara

xporting in thaaa parta.

Frad MeCarahaa waa op a faw daya ago froa

Ciaeiaaati viaitiag booM foika.

Mrs. Rojar Potts, who underwent a surgical

oparatioa ia Niebolaa eoanty, cama homa laat

waak, aidi «• art plaaoad to oof, ia aMa to at>

taad tka Braaa aatiap

Tha pratraetad MaUK •hM kaa baaa ia

ptagraaa al Kbaaanir Praabytoclaa Okarak ataea

November 26tb. ooadootod by Bat^. J. M. BTOoa.

an Kvaogelistof Maysville.and Rev. W. J.Skai-

toa of Tanasaais, will probably ooatiaaa am
aail Soaday. Dr. Evaar, who doaa tba praaek-

iog, preeents the Gospel witkfarrpr aad powar,

and at this writing he baa viattad aboat 70 dif-

ferent homes. The maatinga are well attended

and bach iataraat ia baiag aaaifaatad. Eight

paraoaa bava alraady baaa raaoifad iato tba

Charob aad aaay otbara aia aipaatod. Mr.

Sbaltoa wiU probably ba callad totkt poatotato

oflhaCkarok. LaMka fibd work ga aa.

Tka opaa oaaiaa for qiail ia Okk oadad jat*

torday. _______________
Waatod—Oapy of tha iNoa of Tn LiDon

of NoToabar IStb.

Tka trial ofM Oaliakaa of BroatUtt ooanty,

for eoatoapt of Coart oa tba ebarga of helping

spirit away witnoMai) during the famouii Hargin-

Moroam suit has been set for Ueeaaiber 17ih in

tha Clark Cirealt Coart.

Tbe Kev. T. S. BuclLiDf{ham, formerly of this

city bot recently of BarfcaaTilla, ia aow in Lax-

iagtoa to take ganaral aapoitMoa of tko work

of the Anti-Saloon Laagna in Central Kentucky.

The main office of tha League ia ia Louisville,

but tba state haa bean dlTldad for tha temper-

aaca coapaiga iato two diatrioto, for which

BowHag Qnob aid Loiiagtoa will ko taopact-

iToly tka baaaa of oparatioa.

WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,

painful, weakening, female complaints, will find tliat

Wine of Cardul is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their, Ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed

tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging

matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,

scanty,\profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Als6 relieves headache, backache, dizziness,

cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all

your symf^oms. We will send free advice (in plain

sealed einolope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,

The Chattanopga JVledicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $ 1.00 BOTHES

*'I WROTE YOU

for ice. anj by following It an4
l iking Orjui. my Fnuda TrouMaa
»fre cureJ. •—Mia. K. S. WalUjO."
l iking Orjui. my
• ere cured.

"

U^.u .i. A!a

X

WINE

OF CARDUI

COME IN
AND LET'S TALK OVER THE

HEATING STOVE QUESTION I

E,".ini«.ion of Moorc's Aiftiglit Heater
will Mean an Order For Us to Initdl

One in Your House.

McCLANAHAiS & SHEA, "••

'V^tn^Ct

THK LKIXIRK l-tLdm in

•11, ikod U th* tevurli a pa|>«r

at tka pmupl*.

# CK«ap Mating Good

DAVIS

Work Doom Whmm Promt—d.

Christmas Goods!
rHprul and oriiKmfintal pr«aenui now ready fbr yonr fnapeotlon. You are

Invited to <Mll Mid aee tbem. Borne of the right kind of preaenu to be fbund

OIiOVM,
PANS.
niciiTS.
COMBS,
HKAI>H.
PUK8K8,
COMB BKTt,

UMBRBLIiAS,
DRESS GOODS,
WAIST GOODS,
SILKS IN SCITHor
WAIST PATTKKNH,
SOAKI'^ and
STAND COVKRS,

iHtnv KID <HMjy^
i^nK SILK olicmn,
APHONS,
BAHKBTfL
JAP OOODS,
SORBBNS.

The tlneat llM ofH wiery ever ofltered In MayaTllle, Inotadtac IronokUI.
Bmmt Biowa, Bsnoa, MUc. Uale, Embroidered, Lmm, WimofmmSWMm, tnaa
looMfiupsto.

Rufis, Portieres,

Lace and MosBn Curtains, &Ca

Bay omCM ptMMiaofflSUsM* qasNtjr aad jroa will bs

8AVB THB DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
211 and 213

Nirket StreeL

Sole Agent
fta«r(

oroela Sktrta.
Baater Brown Stooklnga
and Standard Paper Pattern*,

The Big 4.

PinUC NOTIGL
Tb)> public li baNlnr laformrd IhKt th>> Inter

soiMlon »tUiP ooratrof Marketitnrl Si i-ond streets

hill beea oomplalad, thna leavlog tbe >treet clear

for jroa to laaeb njr •tablet, wbara 1 will ba
pleiMd to aaa all of mr friaada aad pattaaa.

M. P. OeUGHUH.
M, ISW. VrMit, IW llavkatSla.

•rhMM

DR. M. L. LANDMAN,
OMTIAl NITIl.

THUBSDAT, DBOBMItKK l iili.

Exclusive
Patterns!

A fine assortment of Nobby Worsteds and Cheviots,

tin- Shadow and the Shepard Plaids in Cassimers and Tweeds,

blues, blacks and grays, in style and more modest designs.

We have also a strong line in the medium class.

THE PRICES AND QUALITY must be right. The pos

ted ones say so; We think so. If yon have any doubt, come and

see. A real good and very large assortment ol Clothing that

is properly styled and correctly tailored.

OVERCOATS, CRAVENETTES, SUITS-Men s, Youths'.

Boys', Children's Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags.

Suit Cases, the sort that please. To suit and to satisfy is the

object of yours respectfully*

J. Wesley Lee,

a'i'ir.^S'a^s....... Maysville, Ky.

No Qhargef jlitvtrtifmmM t

«»«*ia<ti^ia<"ab»

ironiaa," "imr mt*'-nmmd,- mt* aal
lArw iliMi In tawA. araMJrt la aa.

antweri fail to aaaMlka frit Mm*. «M I

many rgp^Uiont at mtttHMtluryt* tMU' «<

Kli'crroo for. Wt itUha4MrH$«ri to /Ml (MMar
are not impolitic on til by %Hitf otir fr** eoltimm,

tl^Advtrtlltrt uv»r furniih enpv, uihirh ean tt

kflmt Ma tftoaar wftf fty m<i((.

A^vfrMnmmU unrfrr t^U hfodinn, nol exeMMli
I t1n*i, 10 eenti earli inMrrtion, or 10 tenti i

ANTKD-IRON 8AFK-Klreproo». O. A
GOODMAN. Nortbrnrk. Ky. na«l Iww

WANTKD-TOHACXJO 8.

State, Saleimen to
oat. PannanPDt nosltloa
COOO.. Morrolk, Vk.

;o 8^L|tSMKV-IaaM«

aa.

BOMIW*

/*«/p iOanted.
Mdvtrlltfmrntt undrr triii heaillnu imrrled Aavl

b%U adverlinri muil /um(«A t>ie copy,
^

WA NTED-CCK)K-SA LL I E^sT^'06D, ll'

We« t Fourth ilrepi. (l«Mw

WANTED WOKK-Bv two vouDK Rlrll. Ap
;

piv at aiO Walnut ttnet.

'

del Iw '

wANTED-WASHINO TO DO-Call at Mr».y
WORKMAN'S, Ml Poplar attaat mim V

for Rent.
AdmHtemfniii nmlT Ihti ftraiUng.not rxffeding

Hvi Utiri, 10 cdUt rm-t\ intrrtion^ or 00 eenU a '

IilOR RENT-HOU8R-Ot lis room* la SUIh
' atiaat Apply to BBBT HObLIDAY. at M

C. Baaaall Oo.'a atora. M Iw

IOST-UL.ACK SILK 8KIBT—Takaa hf
J take from Slnisnr 8ewla( Maohlaa ol

Het urn to that place.

I^OST—OOI.D WATCH ROH AND CHARM

irawp V

aila- I
>Boa., \

on cliarin. Kinder will lie rewarded on r«turnlni!>
URine to IIOWAKDK STICKLKY at Tbe Bulletl
otllre. (irHIH Forest avenue. noSO Iw

PART (IF QI N-
Ktonellck I'hnrrli

Rpuard ir n'liirned to .1. T.
Livery Stable, Mayivllli-. Ky

10ST-
J the

While hunttHK
TbaakMlTlnx Day
PARKBR. Parkeat

dal l¥

neary
Oay/i

found.
AdvertUemmti vndrr thU htoMrg Mmrtoi ff00{

bvt adverttitri mufi fumiih th* cvpy.

^
FOI NU-ULOVEB—Attlie Elkl memorial ler

tiToaSaaday. OwBWoaa tat iMDe i>y ap
plyliiK to ITOMm ViwiUtrM Bat

reel.

t Third
delt Iw

Wralaad ia*«lliwMt.
TlckeU (in sale D<Teinbcr 4tbaMl 18th, l9N.aa4

.laouary 1st .ind l&th. February Mb aad IMbaaift '

I Mareh Mh and IWlh. Itf(r7.

ir you L-onteinplate inaklo|| atrip totha Weitor
Si'utliHe.i Hcldres. the iinr1ertli;nc(1. al It maybe
the nieaiM cif «»vini! >nn «e\i'rttl dollars on your

I

tickets. M. U tiriltlii. r. P. A. IIIk Four Route.

' lldDtlfiKton. W. Va.

Omouuuw, Daeembar i, IM.
OAffU.

Saadia•halMaUvpan.M...»~.J(-M«i-«>

BiWa,. —
Balahar ataaaa, goad to ahataa.

Brtw...,—
OouBOB lalalr»..

BaUata,(oadto<

Oowa, cood taaholaa,.

Bitia.

*

Ooauaaa tefUt,M.~»«

OaiiTH.

Fall to good.........M..

OomaoB aad lana m>mtm

oaa.
Seleotad. medium and heavj...

Good to abotoa paekara ~.

Miiad paakaia

Common to oboloa iHMy aawi

Llgbt ahtppata

Plt»-UOftaaad lata..

Bstta.

LAMaa.

Bitra light fat batohert

.

Oaad toatelaa haavy~

4.«0O6.lb

5.3!i4t6.4ll

•.7f>94.15

4.K04.(U

10003 S5

>.8toa«
a.7503.86

X.VOQi.'h

1.UUOS.40

.»7.a©7.NS

..I C-

.. 0.4&Ofl.M

.. 6.4000.45

3.76O6.U0

.. 4.8600. lU

..M.50O4-»

4.0QO«.40

Winter pataat.
wlaurlaMy..
Wlatailaatty..

Bitra

Low irada......M

Sprtagpataat...

prlagfaaey....
Spring family,

Bye,North
Rye.olty

...•7.3{<07.M

7.00O7.40

..V.600400
, t.l6OS.60

*.7aos.uu

I.40O1-W)

1*00*' 40

.
4.a04-ao

a.tfO*-ao
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Robert L. Sharp, a pronioeDt merchant of

Sharpabarg, waa qaita batHf iojarad Taaaday

whila 0D( kiatiag hy UagM 8iplodiag,lka frag-

maala af tha ehar«a panatntiag hit rigkt aya.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK BODIES.

Kidney Diat-aaea Caaao Half the Cotti>
mou Acbea and Ills of MayavUI*

People.

Aa ona waak liak waakana a ebaio, ao waak
kidaaya waakao tba whola body aad kaitaa Ua
fioal braakiag-down.

Ovarwork, atraina, colda aod otbar oaaaaa it*

jara tha kidaaya, aod whaa thair aotivity ia laa-

aanad tha who body aoffan froa tha aioaaa of

oria'pokMB eireulatad hi the Uool
Araaa aad paias aad laagaor aad ariaan ilia

eoflM, aad tbara is aa aTar-iaeraaaiag

towarda diahataa aad f«|al BrighA
There ia no real halpfor thasaffsfar

nay halp.

'Doaa'a Kidaay Pilla aet diiaatiy oa tba kid-

paya aad can arary kUaay iU. MayafiUa aarao
ara tba proof.

W. H. Paul, carpenUr by trada, lirtog at 888
Eaat Third street, Uayevilla, Ky., aaya:

"I Talae Doao'i Kl()ney Pilla aa liiRbly today

ai I did when I flrat oaed them in 1899. I got

a box and oaad it for a pain in my baolt and

otkararidaneaa of adiaordaradcondiUoa of tba

kidaaya whioh had Riran bm mneb troabia for

twoyaaraormora. Thiaramadyaotad promptly

and I waa aoon eurad. I did not notiea any af

tbe difflcDitiaa antil soma four years later, or

about a year ago. I sgain procured Doao'i

Kidney Pilli at J. James Wood & .Son's Imig-
atora and all symptoms of tbe troubln ware
quickly and thoronghlr removed. Since then I

have not noticed any signs af trouble of any
kind arising from my back or kidneys. I moai
cheerfully re-indorse Doan's Kidney Pills, for

they are certainly worthy of raoommaadatioB."

foraalabyalldaalara. PrloaSOoaataibei

fiatu liflhaniOo..Bafala.M.T.,aal>

(erthaUaiMltalaa.

Ramaoibartlo

aabatltata.

I

NEXT FRIDAY
and SATURDAY BAZAR! DECEMBER

7th and 8th.

The Ladies of the Christian^ Church will have a

Christmas Sale dT Fine Fancy Articles at Nesbitt's

Corner next Friday and Saturday, December 7th

and 8th. Please come and bring a friend.

PPER FRIDAY EVENING! °''nVDTLE°NTTSF''?H°EV"'''^


